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Interesting Beading for Tuber-
cular Invalids. ASHEVILLE TAKES FAHMER KILLED BYPEARL IS FOUND

lukmaii Mfg. Ca'tt Booklet of Cured
Cases Part of the

Crusade. A LIGHTNING BOLTANQ LOST AGAIN TH REESTRAIG HTS

Soldiers Go Down by Score of Was Hitching His Mule When,000 Gem, Stolen from Eye of anf 100
He and the Animal Met

Instant Death.

6 to 1 Heavy Batting the

Feature Rome Today.
Indian Idol, Was Traced the

World Over. REMEMBER
i ; . ; :

Standing of tlie Clubs.VANISHED MYSTERIOUSLY '

AFTER RECOVERY IN N. Y.

Gaaettez-New- s Bureau.
-- Hotel Oaten,

Hendersonville. July 2 8.
While) in the act of hatching bis The Dry Goodsmule to a limb of a, tree during an

Woiv Lost. P. C.
Morristown ..... 25 IS 581
Johnson Citv 25 18 581
Asheville 24 ' 21 53:1
Knoxville 24 21 533
Rome.: 18 26 409
Gadsden ...... 15 27 307

electric etorm in this county Tuesday
evening, Sam Jones, a farmer, and hisIlni-ri- s MncAilains of London Was

Taking Hie Sacrctl Grin to Its

Bajah Owner. ust Be SoldM
mule were struck by lightning result-
ing in instant death to both. The af-

fair happened about three miles from
town, near Flat Rock . Jones was a
well known farmer, S3 years old. and
unmarried.

Johnson City, Julv 28. In a game
featured by timely slugging of the
Mountaineers, the Asheville team took

... The makers of Eckman's Alterative
the medicine that is curing tuber-

culosis all over the country have dis-

tributed with druggists or will send
direct, a pamphlet that every con-
sumptive should read. It tells in
their own language the true story of
those whom Eckman's Alterative has
cored.

Ma'iy medical booklets sign their
testimonials with Initials, or give the
city or state and not the street ad-

dress. The Booklet of Cured Cases
is honest and sincere. It gives the
full name, address (street, city and
state), also the date. We urge you
to write or call on these people and
hear their story direct.

Such stralght-from-the-hea- rt evi-

dence as this booklet holds Is con-
vincing. Indeed. We offer proofs
we do not want you to buy the medi-
cine until you have secured the book-
let it's free and communicated with
;hose whose gratuitous letters alone
have made possible the publishing of
this booklet.

No matter if you have unfortunate-
ly spent time and money experiment-
ing with nearly every "cure" under
the firmament investigate Eckman's
Alteratixe. If shown the heart-touchin- g

affidavit of a father whose only
son was cured of tuberculosis by Eck-
man's Alterative after all hope had
been abandoned, would it not carry
some weight with you?

Eckman's Alterative is good for all
Throat and Lung troubles, and is on
Male in Asheville by all druggists. It
can also be obtained at, or procured
by, your local Druggist Ask for
Booklet of Cured Cases or write for
Evidence to the Eckman's Labora-
tory, Philadelphia, Pa.

Prior to the storm Jones was plow
ihe concluding game of the series from
Johnson City by the-- score of 6 to 1.

ing corn, and as he did not reach
home directly after the rain it was
feared that ill fate had overtakenDrumm did the pitching for Asheville
him, whereupon a search was made.

The piece goods department is to be done

away with just as quickly as deep cut prices

will move the goods from the counters and

shelves at Peerless Old Stand, 51 Patton Ave.

and allowed only five scattering hits.
Jones' body was found outstretchedBurleson who was In the box for

Johnson City was batted about the
diamond freely, Asheville getting 13
hits. Holt led the batting getting a
home run, a two bagger and a single.
while McKenzle and Thrasher did
heavy stick work getting three hits
each. Bales played shortstop yester
day In place of Subroe who has a bad
hand.

Boston, July 28. A blue pearl
worth $100,000 stolen from the eye of
a statue or Buddha In nlilin, sotmht for
five years all over the world and re

covered in New York a few days asu.
was stolen or lost again here Mon-

day.
Mr. MacAdams has the idea that

some one, perhaps an East Indian de-

votee, a Buddhist priest, perhaps, fol-

lowed him first to New York and then
to Boston, awaiting his chance to
steal the pearl, to him priceless be-

cause of Its sanctity.
Of course AVilkle Collins told very

much the same story, infinitely better,
in "The Moonstone."

Mr. MacAdams says that as the
temporary possessor of the blue pearl
he was only an agent, a maxsent,vr.
He was acting- for Major Pirie of the
Seventeenth Lancers 01 His Majesty's
army. Major Pirie, in turn, Is acting
for a Arm of English solicitors, who
represent the Kajah liana. In the
possessions of this Indian potentate
stands the temple whose statue or
Budda, despite ceRseless watch and
fuard. was depolled of the blue pearl
and other sacred gems that adorned it.

After ceaseless search for years,
says Mr. .VucAdttrrs, the blue pearl
was located in New Vork In the hands
of a certain pawnbroker. At Major
Pirie's urging MacAdams hurried from
iiondon to New York. There he paid
$38,000 to the pawnbroker, who there-
upon handed over to him the blue
pearl and ten pawn tickets for other
gems that onve adornrtl the Inscrutable
Buddha. MacAdams says the New
Tork pawnbroker never saw th.se
othT gems, but bought the tickets

beside that of the mule which he hud
been plowing, beneath an apple tree
nearby where he had been working.
Presumably he had taken I lie tree as
a refuge from the storm. The tree,
beneath which he was found showed
no signs of having been struck by
lightning, but Indications were seen
on another tree a short distance away.
It is said that tha case f the Watch
found on his person had been melted
by the stroke that caused his death.

Cabbage Crop Good.
The cabbage crop in Henderson

county this year is the In st that there
has hevn in the putt tin i years

to the statement of one ,,f the
b -I informed men In the county, K.
G. Hart. Mr. Hart hns been in the
county produce business here for
many years. Cabbage are not only
quite plentiful but are exceptionally
free from worms this Season. The
market is a little off for the .cal
dealers just now, but indications are
that the far touthern markets will
make a demand for the produce at a
good price before many days.

Applet are good what lew there are
in Hembrson. The Jum apple com-
mand- good prices. The best brand
of winter apid.s ore said to fall con-
siderable short of a gop l rop but will
be above par in quality.

ty ket, for the btiHluerelike reaeon
that a "dark-skinne- d man like an
East Indian,'' offered him $10,000 for
It.

The Fashion Company, who lias- linu-rli- t out the IVcrlfss

Dry Goods company is comlin tin r this twin sacrifice sale.

Not only the dry roods arc -- rcatly reduced in price hut

in hoth stores i offered the liiiyino; pi.Mlc at tremen-

dous price concessions. The stneks must he rediu-ed- , and re

duced tp.iickly, so as to make possihle Ihe speedy consolida-

tion of the two stores.

The Peerless orfa stand will he converted into an exclusive

ready-to-wea- r store, hence the neecs-it- y of sell'my: every yard

of pieee jroods. Low prices have prevailed here hefoiv hut

they are positively lower liian ever. Conic and he mm. inced

that tliis is an alisolnte ti nth. The lit; tires show for them-

selves, the quality and worth of the jxoods you can judoe.

Johnson City. AB R H PO A V.

Weldon. 2b. ... 4 0 1 11 1

ayloTr, c 3 0 0 6 2

Scurry, If 4 1 1 2 1 0

Alexander, lb. ..4 0 211 0 1

Johnson, rf. . . . 4 0 0 1 1 0

Harris, ss. . . . 3 0 0 1 3 i

Hunter, cf 3 0 1 2 0 1

Aecorsinl, .".b. . . . 3 0 0 2 3 0
Burleson, p. ... 3 0 0 1 2 1

Totals . . . .31 1 5 27 13 5

Asheville. AB R H PO A E
Woodward. If. . . 5 1 0 2 0 "
Bullock, lb. ... 5 1 1 10 0 0
Thrasher, rf. . 5 1 3 1 0 0

McKenzie, 2h. ... 4 0 3 2 5 n
Molt, 3b 5 2 3 0 0 0

Crouch, cf. . . 3 fl 0 2 0 0

Mabrv, c .... 5 1 1 5 1 0
Bales, as 5 0 2 4 1 1

Drumm, p. ... 5 (I 0 1 3 a

Totals 12 (i 1 3 27 10 1

GOOD PROSPECT

fo a railroad

Surveying Squad of New Road
To read one of his love letters a

year alter he wrote It is beyond the
heroism of any man.Rapidly Approaching Bre-

vard Many Visitors. i -- TO.NinilT Til Buy Now at a Saving for Future
Needs AND SAVE MONEYvewjrT l H

from the person who pawned the blue
pearl.

Mr. Macadams says he engaged
passage on the Zeeland, due to sail
from here tomorrow. In New York
he was full of the idea that some one
with designs on the pearl was follow-
ing: him. So he bought a small pig-
skin case, designed to be worn on the
wrist, like the watch of a golfer or an
automobllist. In the case he put the
blue pearl and the ten pawntickets
and wore the case strapped to b'
right wrist day and night.

Taking train in NVw York. Mr Mac-
Adams arri'-e- In the South Station
here at 3 p. m. today. He wished to
get some small change from his trous-
ers pocket and found difficulty :::
thrusting his hand in his pocket; the
pigskin case was in the way. He un

("Iizette-New- s Bureau.
The Krankiin.

Brevard, July 2S.
Railroad talk is still a live topic

around Brevard. The .surveying s(iiad
of the Knoxville and Greenville exten-
sion Is rapidly approaching the town,
making several preliminary routes
from Cleveland. S. (.'., to Brevard. S.
E. Spray, a prominent civil engineer

Rallying from the' slump of last
week on the home grounds. Asheville
boys certainly showed that thev could
play ball when they invaded Johnson
City's home town and took from the
Sodiern three straight garni s.

And now the rpiestion arises, is
there going to be a deadlock in the
Southeastern league? Certain It is
that for the past two days there have
hem two sets of ties in the percentage
column. .Morristown lott to Hume
while both Knoxville and Asheville
won yesterday.

There will doubtless be some change
today and the deadlork will probably
be broken. Rome comes here to try
out three games with the Moonshiners,
Op - ien got a to Johnson Citv with the
hope of rallying to repeat the Ashe-
ville stunt of taking straight three
games, while Knoxville moves on
Morristown. Morristown w;is rtrucl;
heavily by the Romans this Week, but
probably the hoodoo will lie scared
away when "Moffltt's men" arrive.

Results

CHICHESTER S
IIBANO.

PILLS
JTTH ldlrnl Ak FiMr llrtiHlNi far
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or Atlanta is at the Franklin for a
few days. He talks very encouraging Everybody Reads The Gazette-New-sof the new railroad and believes that
it is only a (jucstion of a few months
Iwfore construction work will begin.
It is almost a certainty that the bond
issue election to be held in August
will be t arried by a large majority.

Visitors are docking here on every
train. The Krankiin hotel gives a
dance for the young people eer

Handsome 26 Piece Silver Set Offered as
other niht. A large number of young
folks are guests at this well known
hotel The Itichardson orchestra of
Charlotte W. attracting much atten-
tion with its excellent music this M a-

son at the Franklin.

Southeastern.
At Morirstown:

R H E.
Murristow n. . .100 000 000 1 3 2

Rome (101 010 duo 2 G 2

At Knoxville: . .

R H E.
Knoxville . . . 000 020 022 7 5 1

Gadsden . ..010 000 300 4 7 2 Premium by The Gazette-New- s
Baterles: Hurtt and Myers Sonet

Silverware Made by Oldest and Most Reliable House in America

When the stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de-

ranged, the liver and the kidneys
congested, causing numerous diseases.
The Ktomuch and liver must be re-

stored to a healthy condition and
Chamberlain's Stomnch and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do
it. Easy to take and most effective.
Sold by all druggists.

and Mcimore.
At Johnston City:
Asheville 6; Johnston City 1.

National.
Philadelphia 2; New York 6.
Pittsburg 8; Cincinnati 4.
Chicago 0; St. lyiuls 8.

American.
Washington 5; Philadelphia 4

New York 4; lluMuii 5.
11 InningsNew York 6; Boston

KomImtii.

i

(' ' tF- - '" y i- i ...
1SALUDA IS A RELftY

strapped the case and later, he
thought, after getting the chance from
his pocket he strapped the case to
his wrist again. Hut lie is not certain
of this, lie too!; a taxicnb from the
station to the Hotel Touraine. con-
gratulating himself that the blue pearl
had progressed safely so far ba K to
tiuddha's orbit.

Mr. MacAdams arrived at the' hotel.
The blue pearl, with in-

finite pains and at enormous e,"iise,
was gone; the pawn tickets wer. goi'e;
the pigskin case was gone. Never was
a cleverer trick done by East Indian
Juggler or by a New Tork crook.

Mr. MacAdams mild tonight that he
has put the matter In the hands of
the Plnkerton detectives here. They
will continue the search for the $100.- -

000 pearls. He did not report his loss
to the lioston police'.

So, It will be seen, the strange story
which Mr. MacAdams tells does not
end like "The Moonstone," (he hliie
pearl will not shed its soft lustre1 as
Uuddah's eye for some time, at
least.
A PrevkiUM Blue Pearl Story and

llowery Pawnbroker.
A blue pearl figured in New York

last Bummer. It was a perfect oval,
weighed II t4 grains, was worth $140,-00-

It, too, had been stolen from the
eye of an idol In a monastery In La
hoie, in 18 79.

This pearl was sought by His High-m- i
.iHgai it Mtigli, Kajah of Kuxahs.

tit Kapurthalu. The sacred gem had
been traced all over the world an. I

finally into the hands of the late Leo-
pold, King of the Belgians. That gal-
lant king, the atory ran, gave the pearl
to Cleu fin Al erode, who, needing mon-
ey, as always, pawned it.

The pearl was traced to New York
finally. Capt. . 11. White, a retired
Hrltish army oflirer, representative oi
the Kajah of Itajahs, came to this
1 lty seeking to recover the pearl and

(it up at the Plaza.
A new pawnbroker tin the Bowery I

was a tigure In inis story too. He was
quoted as saying that he bought the
pawn ticket for the pearl and sold the

I

The Town Has Been Getting a
Good Share of the Tourists

New Store Buildings.

MemphiH 0; Mobile
Memphis 2; Mobile 0.
Atlanta : Birmingham 5.
Chattanooga 4; Montgomery 8.
New-Oiba- Nashville, not sched

ub, I.

South .VI Lamb'.
ColumbiiR 3; Augusta 0
Jacksonville 3; Columbia 4

Macon 0; Savannah 1.
Carolina.

Greenville 5; Spartanburg 2.
Greenville 1; Spartanburg 2.
Greensboro 0; Charlote H.

Greensboro 4; Charlotte 3: 10 in
nlngs.

Winston-Sale- 10; And.Tson 3.

Issterii Carolina.
Coldsboro 4: Wilmington 1.

Wilson 4; Raleigh 5.
luyetteville 1; Kocky Mount 3.

AiiH-rlia- Association.
Milwaukee 0; Columbus 8.
Kansas City 1; Toledo 4.
Minneapolis 2; ItuUville 1.

St. Paul 4; Indianapolis 2.

Special to The Gniette-Ne-

Saluda, July 28. Saluda has serve I

very much this season with the sum-

mer visitors as a relay station fur tlw
many people who have started up into
Ihe mountains, remaining here for
ieier.il wei'ks, before Journeying on
towards Asheville and other points In
western North Carolina. The toWii
has had a large crowd and continue',
lo receive many visitors every day,
while numbers are leaving for higher
points In the mountains where they
will spend the month of August.

J. C. Sonne, one of Saluda'
wealthiest merchants; has completed a
very handsome two story brick bulld-- r

g on the Main street of the town.
A department store will he cond noted
In the two large store rooms on the.
liist floor. The upper story will he
iod for office room.. The building
ttnA about $6,000.

MK1 NOSKri CI,KAKKI.

Kffii-- t of Pimlsin. the New Kkln Item-rdy- .

Is Immediately I'erceptlble.

What Forty-Mne- rs Paid.

For Breakfas-t-
- . 1 1 . .

t Q i J

Post
r Toasties

t .

with eream or, tailk.

The smile --that follows
will last all day

6 Teas. : (J Tables. v 1 Butter Knife. . 1 Sugar Shell: if Knives. 6 Forks

"I have been troubled with red nose
and eczema for nearly eight years un-
til I discovered poslum. the new magic
cure. My face was a sight, and I was
ashamtd to be seen on the street. I
was surprised to see the improvement
after a month's treatment and I have
a nice, elear complexion from which
the pimples and my red nose disap-
peared like made," says Charles, F.
Shatter, V, likes-Barr- e, Pa. "My nose
is a . natural color and does not get
sore."

Poslam la the new skin remedy, nat-
urally flesh-colore- d, which heals and
hides all skin imperfections. Although
primarily Intended for eczema stop-
ping the ItcMng with, first application
and rapidly restoring the health of
the1 skin poslam shows Immediate
and surprising result when used for
less serious skin affections, such as
pimples, rash, blotches. Inflammations,
etc.

Poslam Is on sale In nt boxes
and (1 ars '.t all druggists, particu-
larly Smith's drug store. A free sam-
ple may be obtained by mall In plain
wrapper by wrltiuif to the Emergency
La oratories, II West 15th street,
Nevr York City.

The kniveg are plated with purt, Storl Silver .on .Llrnkg forged from the fluent crueihlebutter knife and BiiRnr shell are plated with pun? Stt-rlini- ; silver on the ,a. i , steel The
. .

forks
mtlcry manufacture have proven to be the bent and niokt durable embination Vol rnnlilv ti ' j

nioons,

Los Angeles Times.
Have you kicked at the restaurant

prices lately? Here is the price list
on the "carte" of the Eldorado hotel
of Placerville, Cal., in the days when
It entertained the forty-niner- s. "Pay-jabl- e

in advance," It proclaims; "gold
acales at the till of bar." A "square
meal, with dessert," la priced at $1,

'and other Items that probably Inter-
ested the patrons of the Eldorado are
set forth as follows: Beef, Mexican
prime cut. $1.60; beef, up-lon- g, $1-1-

beef, plain, II;. beef with one .potato,
fair alae. 11.26; beef, tame, from the
slates, (1.(0; also two potatoes, me-
dium else, (0 rents; , two potatoes,
peeled. It cents; hash, low grade, 7(
cents; hash, 1 (I: rice pud-
ding, plain, 7( cents: rice pudding
and brandy peaches, $1.

it'The Memory Lingers toi
Bold by Grocers. V i I . I finished in the latent shade of French, gray; the bowln and ,,,de3 are highly jKilished. A guarantee CenSeSvmm with onori . ' "10c and ISc.

A representative of The Gazette-New- s will call in a few davn in Ti,in;i i i , :, ,
1

If you him phone, or mail a card to The Gaze tte-- feiyo Jptwtuin Cereal Company, Ltd.,
Battle Creek, MJch,


